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r'T, iMis.., Is , Aug, - Whether
to forako allegiitnet to tlie itontan
t athttlie cliuneh or theorth rof Knights
of Pythias la a quost (on that U tttiutt-lin- g

about loo of the most active mem-

bers nf that lodge here, Tlie satin
question will have to ! by tho
Cat hollo Knight all over the state,
In resionso to a personal letter from
M. F. Gem melt, the two Iowa bishops,
Cosgrovoand llennessy, have written
letters that the order I condemned by
the church In common with all secret
sts'letle. Tho penalty for joining or
maintaining membership 1

Tho Catholic Knight
hero ay that they joined the order
after consulting their pastor, who,
upon investigation, found thut Arch-

bishop Ireland, of St. Paul, and BlAhop
Marty, of fcloux Fall, expressed their
judgment that It wa not prohibited.
Ho then assured tho prospective
Knight they need fear no opposition
from their pastor while such eminent
church dignitaries gave their approval.

Fishing in the Gutter.
Patriotic republican feel deeply

chagrined over the action of the na-

tional committeo In Imitating so closely
tho method of their opponent, by
llsli.lng In Koman Catholic gutters for
vote, Tho committee show a singular
distrust of tho American Protestant
politician, when they chooso for their
leader an obscure Uoman Catholic, and
fill other leading offices with men of
tho same stamp, a if thoro wero no

loyal Americans fitted for tho place.
Their action Indicates submission to
tho behests of Homo In tho choice of

many Important officials should they
President Harrison.

Tho N. Y. Uvcordtr say that Tho.
II. Carter, chairman of tho National
Republican committee, 1 an "earnest
Roman Catholic," and then add that
Mr. Carter wa educated In tho con-

vent of Notro Duma In Indiana,
The temporary Nocrotury of tho Na-

tional committeo Burke 1 presum-
ably, from his namo, a Human Catholic.

A telegram to tho New York papers
from Chill states that Patrick n

will leave for the United States in a
few weeks, where ho will remain for
several month, assisting in tho Ho--

publ lean cam palgn. OUizen.

Committed Ninety-Nin- e Murders,
Chattanooga, Tenn., July 30. Tal-to- n

Hall, who has a record of ninety-nln- o

murders, will probably bo hanged
for tho last ono, that of a policeman In

Virginia. After hi sontoneo an appeal
wa taken which acted a a stay of pro-

ceeding, but ft new trial was refused
and Hall wa taken to Wlso court
house, Va., to bo sentenoed, Today ho
was taken back to Lynchburg under
guard of four officers armed with Win-

chesters, but there was no outbreak or
attempt on the part of hi enemies to
lynch him, or of hi friends to rescue
him, Largo and curious crowd
gathered at every station. Ifall has
given up all hopes of life, Ho ha
Joined tho Catholic church, and says
tho priest told him his passport to tho
skies was clear. Ho will bo hanged
September 2.

" i,

Blaine Addressed the Pope.

Chicago, Aug. u,A special from St.
Louis to tho Herald says: Some tlmo
before tho Minneapolis convention,
pressure was brought to bear upon
President Harrison to got hltn to wrlto
a letter to tho pope asking that Arch-

bishop Ireland Ihj made a cardinal, Ho
refused, A few day before tho con-

vention further strong pressure re-

sulted In a letter being written by
Secretary of State Blaine, authorized
by President Harrison, strongly en-

dorsing Bishop Ireland, saying hi
appointment as cardinal would not only
pleuso American Catholics, but would
lie personally pleasing to President
Harrison, Tho statement come from
Father Phelan, editor of the Wexlern
Walvhman, and is reliable,

, .. .... .
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Tho appeal of the Catholic of Mani-
toba to the British privy council to
compel the Manltoblan government to
maintain their separate schools has
been dismissed. The Catholic will
not submit, but will petition tho Do-

minion government to nsk the British
house of commons for an amendment to
tho Manltoblan constitution continuing
tho separate sclusils. This move, says
a dispatch, "ills feared will' open up
old feud of rime and religion in Canada
and may lead to most serious trouble.
Canada now face a tremendous dllllcul
ty. Controversies luss hitter have led
to civil wars."
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At tho ItrtH- - 'Mil.r Immaculate
lb-art- " and '! r M. Xat h h lU'
"hesiae." lo ) ! a.-n-

, and f avv lli' Ir

m ut to the f.''ti j .. ami
W, K. AlltiHt n" do n to

the ''lumm" Slid the) "lmtlnt
up-rlot- to sue tho fm"ij)f ,. k tor

to,issl damages, which he otvii the
"mother" there miM he tm dirhVuliy
in recovering If t statement made

by tti were uniriio. The
"mother" h(1hI Mr, Atkinson' ad-

vice, um) wihiUI tint give her consent to
the institution if prtHvwIing for lHsl,
After Mr. Atkinson had loft, the
"mother" told me that she could iwt
mm the pajer a every word tho "ex-sist-

" had stated woa true itnil could
not bo refuted. Sho further said that
sho wa worry that she could not get tho
ilrtiuittt' named.

Those who road tho state of thing
descrtls-- d by "Sister" "Immaculate
Heart" and "M, Xavler," will remem-

ber that they described tho manner In

which tho Inmates of tho Institution
wore treated by tho "sisters," such a

being slapped, wUIpjhmI, and struck. I

can endorse thowt BtnU'inotitH, and

truthfully atwort furthor, that tlu'y
wore (ivquontly (Hnntmllod to stay up
all night working, pre v inn to tho

Aftorward thoy woraobligod
to work late, but did not work all night.

The howo I callod a reformatory.
It U anything but that in it working
aud rewult. Tho liunato are taught
nothing but tho lowot grado of

drudgery, Tho bettor a girl in, tho

poorttr 1 hor clianoo of gutting out of

the j)laao, Kvory girl pnuuirod add ro

many dollar to tho bunk aocnunt of thn
lnatttulton, through her work, Atthu
Rtttuo tlmo, tho girl had tho vllont
tranl for food, and tmually not evun n

t'hango of clotlum. I wn In tho "houno"
for Ave year. Thore woro girl thore
whon I U'ft who woro tlnro whon I went
in, and aro in all probabllHy thoro now,

dragging their lives away for tho good
of their oul aud thu profit of tho

prli'Bt.
Tho jdaoe for roforinatlon wa in... i ,i. .mono wno goviu'ni'u, noi in in gov

prnod; with" tho "aupt-rior- and her
favorod aaHiatant, rathor than with the

"ponltont," If IcHKon of al

were to Iw given, they should havoboon

givutt by oxaniplo through tho 'W
porlor." I'rnoept of ktndnon, juMtlot
and vlrtuo Nhould have omanatod from
tho Mint) oureo.

Thoro wan always ntrlfo and bitter-ut--

ainongHt tho "lter," evoti during
tho hour of recreation. It wa an

ordinary ooourrenoo to meet "winter"
weeping In the corridor a though
their heart were breaking after re-

ceiving ponanee for aoino trivial e.

When St. Ello wa repri-
manded, whloh wa frequently, ho

would cry tho entire day without oea-Ing-

Tho "alater" aro comiwllod to goto
"Mother" StanUlau' office oneo a week
to glvo an account of their eonneloneo.
One of tho immt trying and dehalng
IKUianoe ever imported upon a "lHter"
to my knowledge, wa that Inflicted

upon a "niHter" who wa eoinollod te
Uo protrato upon tho flmir for fully
half an hour, tho "superior" ulttlng In

her arm-chai- r, coldtng and reprimand-
ing her, who dared not answer ono
word. I wa perfectly acquainted with
tho reamm of nor punlnhment, and know
tliatitho wa not to blamo in the matter,
There wa nothing for hor te do but te
inbuilt In llenco, however. If she had

attempted toexciiHO hernelf, tho "su-

perior" would have Inflicted a still
greater penance,

Wlwn tho committeo of ladle and

gentlemen from Landing vl!ted tho
"iioti!W," their arrival wa expected and

prepared for, and tho different inmate
prompted to answer a they had been

initructed, under penalty of puninhment
lncamiof dlo1dleneo. Thi committeo
found everything to tho atlfaction of

tho "houao," and eormcquently to the
committee. If they would call ataomo
tlmo when they aro not expected they
will not go away o well atlfled. Tho
committee, ai)polnted In the city by tho
biwhop, who received the ntatement of

twelve or fifteen of the former Inmate
and thoir friend, made no report. I
wlidi to state, however, for the fuller in-

formation of the public, that M. W.

O'IMen, one of the oonitnltteo and an
intimate friend of "Mother" StanWuus,
In anuwer to telephone and inettHiige

brought by mo to him, kept him jMted
on every move. HI vlll to the
"bonne" were a late a 0:.'10 in the even-

ing. I frequently unlocked tho door
for hltn.

Concerning the petition which wa

sent to Lansing, nlgned by a large nuin-be- r

of gentlemen of thin city who were

prominent bust ne men, 1 received
fmm "Mother" Stanislaus te

notify them that thereafter be would
never purehane any mora good from
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I might go n and cite U nn-im-

ratida and In my )mi)niim,
a multiplicity f of similar
unginily doings In this calhd
"godly" institution.

If I wt-- r writing fur wive and
mother alone I could testify to scene
that I have wltncKmHl Hint would make
my readers thrill with Indignation and
not rest until every one of those

"refuges" were thrown wide esn
their outer wall torn down and the

Institution placed in tho hand of
wive and mother In name, a well as
In some Instances 1 could name, of
those who are Isith in fact without
being legally so.

And now I ask of you, Catholic
parents, In the nnmo of God's lovo and
the future of your sweet little one,
ponder well lieforo you commit your
children to these moral pest-hous- and
tho charge of these wolves in sheep's
clothing. If your child bo beautiful
and Innocent, all tho worse for her.
Whero maiden Innocence Is tho object
to be despoiled there I no mercy or
forbearance In tho priesthood. As for
Bishop Foley, I have only thl to say:
Ho could remedy thi state of things If

he chose. Ho could purify and regu-
late tho affair of tho "house" o far as
to convert It into what the public are
gulled Into believing It; a refuge for
erring girls. Let Bishop Foley sot the
example of "poverty," and his inferiors
will follow it; let him llvo less like an
epicure and more In conformity with
hi vow u a priest, and tho priest
under his control may bo Induced to
Imitate him, Lot him bo what he
wishes tho world to believe him a
pious,, godly man, and those who aro
under like vows with himself may bo
led to comport themselves at all event
a decent men and women, and not a
Is more or lesa true with nearly all of
them a Oodles animal of a lower
order.

If Bishop Foley doe not know of tho
disgraceful scenes that have taken place
In tho IIouho of the Good Shepherd ho
muat be either blind or singularly nog-llgent-

hi duties not only a a priest,
but a an American.

Look for purity and religion in tho
slum, tho dlvos, tho lowest places in a
wicked city, and you may perchance
And It--In a Cnthollo reformatory
nover! Katk MurtfiiY,

FINED FOR CONTEMPT.

Sheriff William Tlghe, a Roman, Fined
$20 for Contsmpt.

Hoot Bluffs, Nob., Aug. fl, 82.
Fuieno Thompson: Kudosed you will
find an account as published by tho
Herald, of l'lattstuouth, of tho unties of
Cass county's Irish Itnruan Catholic
sheriff. Chief of Police Grace I alo
an Irish I Ionian Catholic, and up to
dark tonight had not done what tho
city judge had ordered him to do, and
tho query with some I, why docs the
chief not do hi duty.

Tholtev. White arrived In Piatt,-mout- h

tonight all right, and we finally
succeeded In getting a good hall for
hint to deliver three lectures In.

I want te congratulate you upon your
decision about running for congress.
In my opinion you took very niuch tho
wiser course, for you are doing a grand
work now and making friend by tho
thousand. Your truly,

Ameiiican.
Accompanying thl note wa tho fo-

llowing article:
Tho notorious Huhholl dlvo ha again

come Isjforo tho public. Tho llrst time
the dlvo was pulled, Sheriff William
Tigho went upon tho Inmate' bond,
and thoro is yet $7.4, of the lino unpaid.

Chief Grace says that ever since ho
went on tho force people have asked
him to arrest, tho Jluhbcll outllt, Graoo
said lie had been waiting fo- - a chance,
and tho chance presented Itself yester-
day, and Grace llh-- the information
charging them with maintaining and
running a house of prostitut ion.

They were arrested, found guilty and
lined "i0 and cost apiece, and, as e,

Sheriff William Tlghe, instead of
upholding tho dignity of his ollloe,
lowers himself by going on the bond
of these people who have been found
guilty of running the lowest kind of a
house of prostitution.

Tho sheriff not only did tho nlsive,
but he went Into court and abused the
court for lining them, saying: "It I a
damnable shame," and conducting him-
self in anything but a retlncd manner,

Judge Archer Imposed a fine of $2o
and cost upon the boisterous sheriff
for contempt of court. Tho following
Is a copy of the record of t he case as
taken from the police court record:
STATE OK MKHItASKA.j

wiu.ia'vi'tioiie.
Auitusl 4, IW2. fouii, lii'lnif In session. Wll-llii- in

Tltihe, iH'Iriu present In court, iwcl llie
fnllowliiK violent, nbulv! Binl profane
laiixuutre, to-- :

lie sslil Uni t It H s dmnnelite out rape te
flue then pimple iIIuIiIm-IIh- when they hiul
tkimi nolhiii. ti wh then InforiiiiHl ny th

Hl-!- i iti ii'k if! ni-iin- i m )..
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t! ! nl.t Ht he
wU ffittaH tii;titith the lawyer.

l;U. ilty h n i - hi ... .!.

fur e tm tlnr mv

hiMiight kntet tin' " ti. "i. "

"slutrr" M i - r pim'd in tho
rare nf the ' ttin" if the

U.iiiw of the tnl Hhepherd at Ht

Il when he ttiiie i r of ag.
Mm n inniie 1 t the InwUtutlon until

ha thirty live jenm of ago with-ou- t

Ik ing tttugtit i i.iueh the alpha-l't- .

ThU i tint n iwilaU'il eaue, hut
the general , method ef pIiKM ilure In

nearly every ea. It would U tm.l

pulley te iHlueaU' tletM w ho ar destined
fur life long drutlgery. Itedned and
educated pupil do not take kindly to
manual laltor, ami a thl I the money
earning factor at the "houe," the poor
dependent and "H iiltent" are brought
up for tho future profit of the Institu-
tion.

If the priest could only Ik Induced
te Mak the truth for once in thoir
live, they would tell you, gentle
reader, that the xnlvation of oul

dM not enter Into the calculation of

tho power that beat tho IIouho of tho
Good Shepherd, It 1 a money-makin- g

liiHtitutlon with Komlwh upertltton
and impowitlon for capital, and Ignor-
ance and fear for the motive power that
run the engine,

Thimo people who look upon convent
life as ono of "peace" and "quietnoH,"
a a j dace where the oul In rent may
commune with It deity, I woidd state
that there 1h neither "peace" nor

"quletne." It In one ace no of turmoil,
enmity and hittorne from day' end to

day' end, conducive to iriminlty rathor
than to godly repose of plrlt. CaHes of

dementia are frequent, brought on by
long penance In cell and dungeon,
not a tho world would uppoo for
olTetiHcs agaliiHt (led, but for omo

H'lvial U agaliiHt tho mandate of tho
"auporior." Not long Hlnce, one of the
"iHter" at tho "houe" at St Lou la,
wa hut up In a dio'k cell for two
week. No "BlMter" wa allowed to ap-

proach tho cell or to e her, except
her jailer and tho "superior." Ul-

timately he turned out Into tho
Htroel pennlUH'ln a tfrango city.
Little tliey cared whether her soul

perished or not, when they had no
further ue for her,

Usually two or throe day' Incarcera-
tion In ono of these dungeon 1 luf-(lcle- nt

to reduce to submission tho
most refractory spirit,

The "assistant superior" at tho De-

troit "house" wa a
shnrp-tongue- overbearing woman,
who made tho live of tho "sister,"
especially thoao who wero known a
"out-doo- r Hlster," unlxtarablo. The
slightest pretext wa eagerly act zed

ujion by thl woman to report a "iter"
to tho "auporior," At ono tlmo ho
Imagined herself te bo severely 111 Sho
went te St. Paul to recover her health.
After a few week I wa sent to bring
her back agalnj the "sister" al the
"Good Shepherd" there being unable
to put up with her Insolence. Sho wa

particularly addicted to using a machine

trnp upon the "penitent" under her
charge, I think that thl wa ono of

tho most delightful duties which fell to
her lot, and sho never failed to exer-
cise it te it utmost,

St, Ellso, tho portress, and the "su-

perior's" right-han- d bower, willingly
assisted her In all the deviltry which
wa carried on under tho sacred name
of charity and Christianity. After tho
first exposure many of tho inmate
wero removed by parents and friend.
While these were waiting In tho par-
lor tho poor girl was being compelled
by "St. Kliso" to copy ft statement
written by tho latter to the effect that
the Institution was all right and all
t hat could bo desired In every respect,
and hotho girl wa satisfied to re-

main, This, tho girl would copy, with

"St, Kllso" standing over her watching
every word, and tho poor girl only too

glad to write or ay anything for tho
suko of getting out.

Tho poor ltlik "prescrvate" children
wero cruelly neglected; their head
and InkIIcs wero covered with vermin.
I have frequently boon compelled to re-

turn a child, whom I was In the habit
of tuking out, to have the vermin
combed out of their head for the oc-

casion. The poor little beingsgrew up
in Ignorance and filth of which the out-

side world can form but a remote idea.
Not a tithe of the cruelty and neglect
ha become public property.

The book of the "house" were kept
in such a manner that thecxjainditiircs
almost equalled tho receipts -- on paper

though In reality the receipt wero

greatly in execs, To mo was ent rusted,
or more correctly speaking, I was
ordered to reconcile the dlKcrepnncle
between "debtor" and "creditor" every
Sunday for six month previous to my
resignation. Tho only account that I
found correct were those made during

tf hi power,
To'U'iileg upon the tvlatttma of the

li riuan arllntt'ht li Die cista n, he
ssi.t

"The ptirliameut only fulfiila It duty
when it eritii'lsos, eontri, warns, and
timb r certain t'ireunistanee veti

guide and hsdes Ute governinenl.
Only in thla tnanner that tounter
ItiUnee against the government la
nffeettHl which ;h const !t(t ion In-

tended to create, Without aueli a par-

liament, which in reality form the
eontltut)ohal tsMintcristlaueo against
the government, I fear for the stability
of our hilsir and tho Institution of our
nation. Tislay wo must have national,
noldytmstle, js lltlcs, We cannot tol-

erate those under the Influence
of parties, least can wo allow that wo

a iv ruled under the Influence of tho
Cat hoi lo (or centrist) party, I believe
t he Catholic party to bo most dangerous
In confessional and pnlltlcul question.
A 1 shewn by tho policy of the gov-

ernment toward the Polanders, some
one trie to tonr down that whloh wo

have built up. If the pope would send
a representative to Berlin, this would
lie less dangerous than the Influence of
tho centrist party upon the govern-
ment. Ono thing wo have to learn
from tho Catholics disci pllno. Al-

though the centrist party consist of

the most heterogenous element, It

always votes as a unit In tho Interest
of tho church. We should as wo have
no national church form a similar
domineering party which declares tho
national Idea to bo first, last and all tho
tlmo, and which, without taking Into
consideration party differences of any
kind, will vote a a unit for uoh meas-

ures which will Insure national pro-gros- s.

We should form ft cartell (com-

bine) for thl purpose. Tho centrist
party 1 tho enomy of the empire In It
whole tendency, although not In all of
It members. It Is a calamity and a
geat dungor for tho country when tho
government take it chief advisers
from the Cuthol lo party, I am sworn
to a temporal leudershlp of a Protestant
ctnplro. Thl Is tho result of my

after having hem In politics,
for fifty years."

The statements expressed by tho
honorable chancellor would recommend
themselves to our American statesmen
and politician, but it seem that here,
just a In Germany, party Interest
soem to take all their attention, while
tho national Idea 1 lost sight of,

Prince Bismarck, If a citizen of tho
United States, would make a good
member of tho A. P. A.

Ghkman-Amkwoa-

fTlm centrist, nifty of tha I'riissliin (lint
Niieeeeiltil In uelllnif a Polish hlshon ap-
pointed, iilsm l,hn ilnlit. lo tench Um Polish
liiriKUHKii In the lininclilul sehools In Hut
province of i'oseii (formerly part of Mis Polish
klnudoiu In lixi'.hauKti for their votes, which
tlin Prussian K"V(riitiiiit minded for pulling
throiiKh certain llnanclal measure,!

It 1 not every man that ha tho
courage of hi convictions In thi ago
of compromise, It 1 no trouble to
stand upon the popular Ido of a ques-
tion and make radical statement, Wo
can do daring thing with applause. It
Is not a courageous thing to whip an
enemy when he Is defenseless. Hut
how about the man that face tho whole
world In tho right against tho wrong?
We call hltn fool-hardy- , a crank, a
knave, and such like endearing name.
Tho man who would overturn tho exist-

ing order of thing, cither In politic,
society or church, must expect to bo
little les than ft martyr to hlsoonvlo-tlo- n,

Marfan Hole,

Ono of tho pampblot lsueil by the
Protestant of Ulster province, Ireland,
preparatory to the war with Catholic
which would follow Homo Bulo, say
of tho Ulster troop and their neces-

sary training: "We must have no Bull
Runs; better to wait for month till
our soldiers hall have acquired dis-

cipline than Incur such a danger, Wo
must not begin orloti work with a
scratch ttrmy, although wo should have
nothing but a scratch army to fight,"

Wo imagine that the A, P. A, I a
good, patriotic, necessary organization,
but If any man proposes to make a tool
of It to whip In any men to any parly,
we think they will lose their grip, Wo
think many of tho old party fellow are
Just a treacherous a aro tho Jesuits,
and no A, P, A. should be the tool of

any party or any self-seeke- Imklmj
HUihh,

Tho published list of lgner for
saloon license In Tccttmseh show
twenty-thre- e foreigner and ten Ameri-
cans, Of the ten but two are church
member, (Iran'J'r.

Scratch pad put up from waste
paper stock. Just the thing for s,

412Shoely block,
. ..... . . ..

Every foreign nationality have
organization in this c ituitry', Ainer.
lean must orgcnlzu. Join the Jr, )
U. A. M. 7 20

allow sueli a Iesr as Ilutiia'll untl
the Inmate of his low dive tu remain,
and It Is still worrni to have the sheriff
iirotool them by giving them their
liberty, when they should lie made to
leave mo town.

And what is still worm-- , is to allow
that man lluhMl access to the jail
when nolMHly Is around.

The county commissioner should In
vestigate thu mutter without further
delay.

Tho following day the JfmM con
United :

The war goes inertly on. Tho J7,4,"i
duo on fine No. 1 remain unpaid. To
day Judge Archer issued nn execution
ami placed it In the hand of Countable
Kroohlor, who served it on Sheriff
itghe.

Tho cltl.en of Plattsmouth all com
mend tho course taken by tho Herald
In the "Hay Market" case, and tho
Herald has heard nothing out words
of censure ror the sheriff in tho course
persued by him In the notorious llub-tm- ll

eiiHO.

This morning Hubboll made hi ap-
pearance at this olllco and said that lie
(Hubboll) and tho sheriff would have
the man that wrote the article in last
night' Herald In Jail before night, but
a wo go to press wo still retain our
liliertv.

No bluff like that, coming from a
low drunken brute, ono who run a
house of prostitution, and ono who is
liononth the notice of a dog, will hinder
the Herald from printing facts a we
did last evening.

Judge Archer Is firm in his decision.
Sheriff Tlghe had not paid his lino, a
mittimus was issued and placed in
the hand of Chief Grace, ordering him
to place Win, Tlghe In jail, Up to tho
time of going to press ho Is still at
liberty,

"'

HARRISON'S BARGAIN.

The Story of the Appointment of Pat

Egan as Minister to Chill,

The story of Egan's antecedent be-

fore ho came to thl country, and his

appointment to ministerial function
by President Harrison, l so utterly

that It ought not to bo for-

gotten, for It covers with Infamy all
who have been connected with it.

Some few year since, In an obsouro
room In Dublin, 'Ireland, a number of

course, villainous looking men were
assembled for business. They woro
members of a murder society called
"Invincible," They professed to bo

maker of history, but it wa a history
of blood. Every member wa worn to

carry out tho order, and when It voted
"to remove" somebody, all wero ready
to commit tho crime. There was

money to bo made in it. Tho money
camo from outside, and of thl money
Pat rick Fgan wa treaurer.

About tho same time two gentlemen
wero walking In Pho-nl- Park, Dublin,
They wero in earnest conversation.
One of them wa ItOrd Cavendish, the
other wa Mr, Burke, hi secretary,
As they walked along unarmed and un-

suspicious of evil, they were met by
about a dozen men, The two turned
aside to make room for tho other to
puss, and then resumed tleilr conversa-
tion, A minute after they wero both
atabls'd to death from behind, being
re)M'atedly run through by long butcher
knives that had been made for tho pur-
pose, The murderer then rushed off
and escaped, leaving their victim dead
on tho ground.

It wa some months a discov-

ery of tiio murderer wit made, but at
last about a score of the "Invincible"
wero arrested at midnight. There was

great excitement and a loud and pro-

longed howl from the Irish prims about
F.ngllsh tyranny and Irish innocence.
Home of those arrested turned "queen's
evidence" to savo their own necks, and
thu It was, that nine of the wretched
murder finished their history on the
gallows. On their trial it was found
that Patrick F.gan was the treasurer of

tho society, but ho had iled to this
country a soon us the arrest were
made.

With this brilliant reputation ho was
welcomed at New York and soon lsi-ca-

a power In American polities. He
wa on sale, though, for a considera-
tion, and accordingly at tho last presi-
dential elect ion it is said by tho Maiinn,
an Irish paper, that he made a bargain
with the republican leader In New
York to turn oyer to them 10,0(H)

votes, Ho failed to fulfill the contract,
but he did what ho could; ho led over
ten thousand in expectation that his
services would be rewarded, and ho wa
not disappointed. President Harrison


